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AE:lOIlYN"Al:lIC FACTORS AF:.fECTIl-l'G TEE A::BILI1Y 03' .A PILOT TO 
RETURN AN AIRPLANE TO LEVEL FROM A BANKED ATTITUDE BY 
USE OF TSE RUDIlE3 ALO:m A1~j) 17IT:-IOUT CH.h.HGE OJ]' HEADI~· G 
By S. :1 c harmon 
n; T R 0 IiU C :r I 0 IT 
Considerable inp ortance is attached by the ravy to 
the ability of a pilot to return t~e wing of a banked 
air91ane to level by ~se of the rudder alone and without 
a change of hea~ing of the air~lane, particularly at low 
speeds, ~here the airp l ane may be in close proximity to 
the Eround or to the deck of an aircraft carrier , end a 
banked attitude mig~1t be produced by turbulent-air condi-
tions o Because of the resulting interest , a study has 
been made of the aeroclynnElic factors upon. \'Thich the o.bil-
ity to perform the mane~vcr depends iL nn attccpt to ob-
to.in a bettor undorsto.niing of t~e conditions involved 
and,if ?o9si~lc)to evolve critorion s th~t may be used 
during icsig~. 
m co.ss of airplunc 
v siieslip velocity 
g acceleration due to gravity 
p 
rate of change of lateral force with sideslip 
veloci ty (bY jav) 
rate of chan e o f rolling moment ~ith sideslip 
velocity (oL/av) 
rate of change of rolling mo~ent ~ith rolling 
a:r:gular velocity 
rolling ang~lar velocity 
8 
mkx mooent of inertia about the X axis, or the plane 
of sY::lmet:ry 
¢ angle 0: bank, subscript 0 (initial condition) 
2 
r:1B '::0: ces ":':'1:'. "I:;':e ;,loments a.~c'e ~'eie::J..'"W-. tn ·t:18 stE'.~)ili t~r 
axes, a system in which tne X a~is is in th e p lane of 
symmetry and along the relative wind for steady conditions 
of unyawed flight, the Y axis perpe~dicular to the plane 
of symmetry , and the Z axis in the plane of symmetry and 
porpendicular to the X axis o (See referonce 1.) 
~ angle of sideslip in radians 
lift coeffici e nt 
c· ~ p 
2m/~ Sb 2 
ac t lap 
e ::= 2 .71 328 
Cv (lateral force coefficient) 
s 2Vt -- t (,time i::1 seco:::lcls\, b ' 
P 
T ::= m/- SV 
2 
S '.7ing ar ea 
b wing span 
Ai:i.AL Y SIS 
The maneuver consists essentially in a sideslip in 
the direction of the low wing . ~he action of tue dihedra l 
rolls the wing back to the level ~osition . The rudder is 
employed to counteract the tur~ing tendency resulting 
from t ~ G i D~8 r a nt wea~hGrcock stability of the airp l ane e 
r ~ tho analyt ical treatment of t~e prob lem, it is 
first assume d th~t t~e ma n euve r can be per~ormei . On th e 
basis of this assumption , the yawing mo ti o n will be zer o 
and can be eliminated fro m further consideration. Sim -
3 
p I i fie d e qua t ion s 0 f mot ion s are Ll ens e t up and sol v e d 
for tile angles of sideslip t ha t will occur during the ma-
neuver. Whether or not the 17 ings will tend to return to 
the level position depends on the effective dihedral of 
the win gs. The ability to perform the maneuver other~ise 
depends on whether the rudder is sufficiently powerful to 
produce tho ar.glcs of sideslip that must occur. The mag -
nitudes of the angles of sidoslip arc dependent on the 
relation between the effective dihedral and the cross-wind 
and drag forces . 
For a g iven set of coniitions, the angles of sideslip 
vary somewhat ~ith the flight-path angle of the airplane. 
Experimental data, ho~ever, have indicated that the appli -
cat ion_ of power c:;ene rally tends to reduce the dihedral 
effect, so that tho critical condition occurs ~ith p01'7er 
on. The quantitative solutions , the rofore, have only been 
obtained for tho low- speed lovel-flight condition , where 
the co nditio~s are probably Dost critiQal. 
When t~e yaving is zero , t~e equations of lateral mo-
tion for the con c. ition of initial level flight are reduced 
to the forn: 
1: ~y. 
c1 t 
(1 ) 
T~is e quat ion implies that at t~e start of the maneuver 
the a irplane is in a banked attitude but is neither roll-
ing nor sideslipping . The effect of initial roll or s:de-
slip i~ discussed later . The complete solution of this 
e quation indic a tes the existence of two superimposed modes 
of motion, one a he~vily damped subsidence of any initial 
rolling and the other, the oscillat ion involving skidding 
and S 0 me r 0 sid ua I roll i n g , s i ill i 1 art 0 the '.1 sua 1 I a. t era 1 
oscillation but involving no yawing motion . Because of 
the heavy damping of the first mode, only the os~ill~tion 
appears to be importa.nt for the maneuver being considered . 
In reference 1 it has boen suggested that the solu-
tion for this oscillation can be a pp roximated by assuming 
that tl1B airplane is swinging laterally as a pendulum 
4 
about a center of oscillation with a radius of curvature 
e qua l to - Lp/Lv o Whc~ this assuopt ion is made, tho side-
slip?i~g and rolli ng motio~s are related by the equation: 
v = (-1 IL ) P p. v 
IThen this relationship is applied to equation (1), it 
is seen that tl~e ar.gle of sid.esli p , ~ = tan- 1 v lv , or 
approximately vlv, varies linea rly with the initial an -
gle of bank, ¢o . Consequently, it has been found more 
convenient to deal with tho relation p/¢o than with p. 
Tho final solution in the nondimensional form thon becomes: 
e 
Cy 
~s 
2~ 
The diffe rentiation of equation (2) with respect to s 
when set equal to zero determines s when the angle of 
sid. e s 1 i P , P , i sana x i rrrt.1.I:l , and the res 11 1 tis : 
s ~. = -
'"':nax 
Th e significance o f equation (3) is that s ~ g ives the 
'"'max 
time or distanco in semispan lengths f or the banked wing 
5 
to beco me level. The maxim~ru angle of sideslip th8t will 
occur during the maneuver : 
= 
Cy ~ 
======= /4u,C L CL f3 0 
tan.-" 
c z 
- y ~ 
In the lLn~ting CA.se ,.r!lere t~1e e:'fective d.ihedrcll is zero 
the equatio~ red~ce~ to 
r.:. / 'Ii 
""m<ix 'Po 
This equation (5) also ADplies to the case where thp ailer-
ons Bre employed to telence the rolling moment due to side -
slip; that is, fo= the steady sideslip condition . 
DZS I GiJ CliA::tT 
The dRta obtRined by solving equation (4) have been 
plotted on figure 1 . The values for the p~ r a~eters have 
been chosen to exceed any values likely to b e encountered 
in practice . Tte fi gu re hae been constructed for a lift 
coef f icient of 2. This value was chosen as re p res entat ive 
of the better ~nstallations of high-wing devices on mod-
ern a irpl anes . VariouE source Q have dealt with meqns for 
computing al l of the factors needed for ~sing the cne~t . 
The c ha rt, however , is intenied p ri uarily for use ~ith 
wind-tu~nel d~tD for specific desi~ns . As wind-tunnel 
tests do ~ot usua ll y include eVRluation o~ CL p ' t h is 
value will still have to be obtained by com uutet ion. Fig-
ure 8 of reference 2 is recommended as a convenieut source 
for values for this fector. The effective dihedr~l, 
= 
o c ~ 
3\j.r x 57 . 3, if the data where 
6 
are referred to the wind-tunnel system 
ratio). The lateral-force coefficient 
of axe s (.A. = 
Oy 
~ 
oOe 
= - 0\jI 
aspect 
x 5'7.3 
The values of used in the preceding equation should be 
taken when the yawtng moment is zero as a result of an 
appropriate rudder d~flDctioi for the particular angles 
of ~J chosen. 
DISCUSSION 
The chart indicates that conditions are critical only 
for low values of the effective dihedral. (1° dihedral in 
the average case will give a value of tho abscissa of the 
order of 2.2 0 ) The effect of latoral force in this range 
is also critical. For values of the abscissa above 6, tho 
lateral force has only a small effect on tho absolute an-
gles of sideslip. For very low values of dihedral such as 
are encountered with many modern airplanos at low speeds with 
power on, the effect of the lateral force is large, 
~max/¢o varying from 2 to infinity for the values of the 
parameter employod in the ch~rt. 
~s previously mentioned y the chart strictly applies 
only when the sideslip velocity at the start of the maneu-
ver is zero o In the actual case some rolling or sideslip-
ping will probnbly be present at the start of the maneu-
ver. The rolling motion, according to tho complete solu-
tion of equation (1), will be quickly damped and will prob-
ably have a negligible effect on tho onsuing motion. Tho 
sideslipping velocity ~t the start of the mar.euver may vary 
from the v~luo obtainable in the stea1y sideslip to zero, 
depending on the prior history of the motion, ~hich in turn 
depends cn the vio~ance of the gust or tho manipulation of 
the controls p~oducing tho banked attitude. In gusty air, 
where most int0~est attaches to the mnnoDver, it may be 
presumod that tho disturbance will be violent and the time 
to obtain the b anked attitude smallft In this case condi-
tions uill approach thoso assumod for tDe chart. Jor the 
demonstration of the cap~bilities of an airplane to perform 
the maneuver, howovar~ there may be rel~tively large 
amounts of init~al sideslip, dnpcnding on how tho banked 
attitude is oJtainad. If a turn is ent8rod and tho angular 
velocity in yaw is stopped when tho angle of bank becomes 
the desired value, tho sideslip velocity will approach 
7 
zero R~d the conditions of the chart will bc appr oxima ted. 
The values of si d 0s1ip acc ompanying the attainment of the 
banked. att itude by using tho a ilerons TIi ll depend on the 
speed TIi t h which tho banked att itudo is obtained and tho 
time o.llo';'1e:1 for "con i itions to become staa'cy ." The val<'l.e 
o f the ordinate, for zero value of the abscissa , will ap-
p l y as previously noted for the steady sideslip condition . 
If, for example, 
- - 0 .. 3 
and 
A Id will Ii' botwoen 4 and 0.6 , a considerable I-'max TO 
s pr ead d e p ending on the nanner i n whi ch the initial banked 
attitude was obtained. Tho pro~a1 1e value will, of course, 
more nearly approach the lower limit. The effect of any 
initi a l sideslip can be taken in t o acc oun t by assum i ng a 
highe~ angle for the in it ial bank than i s spe ci fied . These 
assumed higher angles of i nitial ba n k , ¢Ol, for values 
of Po (initial sidesl i p angle) greater tllan zero may be 
estimated from figures 1, 2 , 
forco , the value of ¢o ' /¢o 
and 3 . ~or zer o lateral 
is g iven by the formula 
where R is obtained f ro m figure 1. 
'"'max 
iVhen 
and - 1 . 00 , fig~res 2 and 3 nre used to obtain 
first co ~nect ing the origin to the p oint :av i ng the or d i-
nate ~o/¢o and the abs c issa 1. T~is line will intersect 
t~le curve havinb tho desired value or flC? 107,' and tho 
v f3 :p 
reciprocal of t~o absc i ssa at this ~o~n t of intersection 
g i ves ¢o'/¢o. OomputatioLs of ru o tion during aileron oa-
r~euvers indicate that TIhere tne banked attitude is obtainod 
by use of the ailerons wit~ the rudder being emp loyed t o 
hold a constant ~eading ~o/¢o will vary from about 0 . 2 to 
0 . 35 , depending on '"hether the specified attitude is at-
taine~ in 1 or 3 secon ds . 
8 
Figure 4 shows)f o r the range of the parameter ~Ct /Ct 
[3 p 
considered herein) the tice t o level the wing from the in -
itially banked position for values o f Cv = 0 and -1. 00 . 
-f3 
Tue time is taken as equivalent to that required to attain 
the caximum sides l ip angle and is given in the nondimen-
si onal form , tiT , where T , the characteristi c tieo 
unit for t : o airpl~llc , is equal to m/~ SV . The chart in-
2 
dicates that coniitions arc on l y critical for l ow values 
of tho dihedral angl o whore t~o ti~o t o level tho wing 
increases rapidly 7ith decreasing values of tho dihedral 
angl e. Eeyo~d a valuo o~ the abscissa of the o r der of 4 .5 
(equivalent in the average case to an effective dih8dral 
al1gle of a.bout 2 0 to 3 0 ) . tho curve for t,'T flattons 
and the dihedral effect bocones small . 
ILLuSTF_~TIVE COiiFJTATIOF 
As an illustration of t~e use that can be made o f f i g -
ure 1 , the following i llustrative example is included . 
From un~ublished wind - tunnel data on a modern l ow- wing 
monoplane with landing g ear e~tended, flaps fu l ly deflect -
ed , and power on , t- G foIl owi ng da ta \icr 0 takcn : 
w/s 39 . 5 
b = 40 . 8 it 
A = 5 . 55 
A = 0 . 50 
C 1~ = - 0 . 05 
Cy .. = - 0 . ~56 
P 
CL = 2 
1-.:a x i [-mm a ~1 g 1 e 0 f' sid e s 1 i P t ha t can b e he 1 Ii 
with rudde r = 17 0 
C t from reference 2 , fi gure 8 , = - 0 . 43 
P 
~ by com utation for sea level = 50 . 7 
9 
From figure 1 , for ~Cr IC r = 5 . 9 and Cv = - 0 . 456 j:3 P - t3 
~max/¢o = 0.52. For t~e steady sideslip condition, 
Ln ~max/¢o = 4.39 from e _uation (5) 01' by interpolation from 
\0 
tl) figure 1, If ¢o = 1 0°, then the maximum angle of side-
J slip will fall between 5 .20 and ~ 3.9° . Even with allow-
ance for the possible initial angle o f sideslip, the par-
ticular airplane should be able to perform t~e naneuver 
satisfactorily. If ~ol¢o is 0 . 35 as previously noted as 
prob~ble for a normal entry by use of t ~ e ailerons and 
rudder, according to figure 2, ¢o'/¢o equals 1/0 . 81 or 
1. 2 5 . (l~ ote dash lines on _::'gure.) T'~le va l ue f\,:11 ..... :. ' C::2de r these 
conditions will equal 6 .5° . A steady sideslip with the 
wing down 10° , however , could not be made . 
The time to return t~e rying to level is computed from 
fi~ure 4. This fi gure ~or the specified values of the 
parameters g ives tiT as 0 . 4 4 . As T equals 8.1, 3 . 6 
seconds will be requi~cd for the uings to lovel out . 
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